French Army of the Reserve  
18 June 1800

Commanding General: General Napoleon Bonaparte

At Marengo

**Corps: General Victor**
- **Division: Gardanne (3,683)**
  - 44th Demi-brigade (3)
  - 101st Demi-brigade (3)

- **Division: Chambarihac**
  - **Brigades:** Generaux de brigade Herbin & Rivaud
    - 24th Légère Demi-brigade (1,801)
    - 43rd Demi-brigade (1,901)
    - 96th Demi-brigade (1,586)

**Corps: Lannes**
- **Division: Watrin**
  - **Brigade:** Malher
    - 6th Légère Demi-Brigade (1,114)
    - 40th Demi-Brigade (1,716)

  - **Brigade:** Gency
    - 22nd Demi-Brigade (1,255)

  - **Brigade:** Mainony
    - 28th Demi-Brigade (998)

**Corps: Dessaix**
- **Division: Monnier**
  - **Brigade:** St. Cyr
    - 19th Légère Demi-brigade (914)
    - 70th Demi-brigade (1,460)

  - **Brigade:** Schilt
    - 72nd Demi-brigade (1,240)

**Division: Boudet**
- **Brigade:** Musnier
  - 9th Légère Demi-brigade (2,014)
  - 30th Demi-brigade (1,430)

  - **Brigade:** Gesneu
    - 59th Demi-brigade (1,872)

**Other:** (800 total)
- Gardes Consulaires à Pied
- Gardes Consulaires à Cheval
- Artillerie des Garde Consulaire (12 light guns)

**Corps: Murat**
- **Brigade:** Kellerman
  - 2nd Cavalry Regiment (200)
  - 20th Cavalry Regiment (300)
  - 21st Cavalry Regiment (50)

- **Brigade:** Champeaux
  - 1st Dragoon Regiment (450)
  - 8th Dragoon Regiment (328)
  - 9th Dragoon Regiment (220)

- **Brigade:**
  - 6th Dragoon Regiment (300)
  - 12th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (300)
11th Hussar Regiment (200)

Brigade: Rivaud
   21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (359)
   12th Hussar Regiment (400)

Brigade: 
   3rd Cavalry Regiment (150)
   1st Hussar Regiment (151)
   Grenaders & Chasseurs à Cheval de la Garde (360)

Artillery: 700 men

Posted Elsewhere along the Po:

Corps: Duhesme
   Division: Loison
      Brigade: Broussier
         13th Légère Demi-brigade (1,127)
      Brigade: Gobert (4,177)
         58th Demi-brigade
         60th Demi-brigade

Corps: Moncey
   Division: Lapoype
      1st Légère Demi-brigades (850)
      29th & 91st Demi-brigades (2,612)
   Division: Lorge
      Brigade: Lechii
         67th Demi-brigade (1,800)
         Légion Italique (2,600)
   Division: Guilly
      12th Légère Demi-brigade (450)
      1st Demi-brigade (1,600)
   Division: Chabran
      1st, 2nd & 3rd Demi-brigades (Armee d'orient)
      12th Légère Demi-brigade (450)
   Division: Turreau
      15th & 18th Légère Demi-brigade (1,800)
      21st, 26th, 180th & 107th Demi-brigade (2,630)
      Brigade: Davin
         102nd Demi-brigade (695)
   Division: Bethencourt
      Légion Helvétique (500)

Corps: Duhesme
   Division: Aarville
      Brigade: Dumoulin
         1st & 5th Cavalry Regiments (382)
   Division: Chabran
      7th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (120)
      14th, 15th, 22nd & 25th & 5th Cavalry Regiments (930)
   Division: Loison
      Brigade: Broussier
         5th Dragoon Regiment (240)
         15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (250)
      Brigade: Gobert
         2nd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (400)
         11th Hussar Regiment (300)
Division: Turreau
Brigade: Kister
21st Cavalry Regiment (50)
14th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (250)
9th Chasseur Cheval Regiment (400)
Artillery & Engineers: (1,400)

Pascal, A., *Histoire de l'Armee et de tous les regiments*,
Paris